President’s Report 2009-2011
Jane Newman

The elected officers for 2009-2011

First Vice President        Ruth O’Donnell
Second Vice President       Tone Olsen

Dues                      $75.00
Operating Budget           $41,525

October  Founder’s Day Luncheon at Columbia Country Club. Demonstration by Ikenobo Professor Ike from Japan.

November General Workshop, program “Focus on containers” used by different schools, with arrangements and presentations by Chapter No. 1 member teachers of Ikenobo, Ohara, Sogetsu and Ichiyo schools.

February General Workshop cancelled due to bad weather.

March  Spring Luncheon at Fairfax Country Club. Demonstration by Seikyoju Professor Bruce Wilson, Saga Goryu.

April  II Spring exhibition held at the National Arboretum for 3 1/2 weeks. Demonstrations were held on the 4 weekends.

May  General Workshop, program on “Japanese Maples” by member teachers of different schools.

President’s Report 2010-2011
Jane Newman

The elected officers for 2009-2011

First Vice President        Ruth O’Donnell
Second Vice President      Tone Olsen

Dues $75.00        Operating Budget $43,885

September    Special Event at Cedar Lane Unitarian Church, Demonstration by Master Instructor Kawana, Sogetsu School, Japan. (Reduced registration fee financed by Chapter No. 1’s 50th Anniversary surplus.)

November     General Workshop, program “The Popularity of Glass Containers” with arrangements and presentations by chapter members of various schools.

February     General Workshop, program “Aspidistra Leaves and Sago Palm in Ikebana Arrangements”, with arrangements and presentations by Chapter No. 1 member teachers of different schools.

March        Spring Luncheon at Belle Haven Country Club. Demonstration by Chapter No. 1 member Valerie Eccleston, Executive Master, Ichiyo School and President of Ichiyo School, Washington, D.C.

April        II Spring exhibition held at the National Arboretum for 18 days. Demonstrations were held on the weekends.

May          General Workshop, program on “Willows” by Chapter No. 1 member teachers of different schools.

June         Summer Luncheon at Columbia Country Club. Demonstration by Chapter No. 1 member Kyoto Peterson, Sensho Ikenobo and Ikenobo teacher.